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FOREWORD
Fisheries sector plays a crucial role in the economy in terms of providing employment
to over 14 million people and foreign exchange earnings.  The annual marine fish
produce is about 2.8 million tonnes against the harvestable potential of 3.93 million
tonnes.  The growth rate in marine fish production is only 1.8% as against 6.2% in
inland fisheries.
The marine sector is dynamic and has undergone substantial changes over the
years and supports the livelihood of millions of people.  Major factors having visible
impact on marine fisheries are introduction of mechanized trawlers and purse seiners,
motorization of country craft, multi-day fishing crafts, etc.  Modern electronic gadgets
for positioning and fish finders have improved the efficiency of craft.
In order to formulate long term plan and to chalk out developmental strategies for
the development of marine fisheries to face new challenges coming up, it is essential to
have information on number of fishing villages, landing centres, fishers population,
active fishermen, fishing crafts and gear including the status of infrastructural facilities
in maritime States of India.
The need to have census on marine fisheries has been felt from time to time.  Keeping
in view the need and expertise available with Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
(CMFRI), the Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries decided to
entrust CMFRI the task to conduct Census on Marine Fisheries in mainland maritime
states / UTs.
The marine fisheries census was conducted during April-June, 2005 in all maritime
states except in Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry due to Tsunami relief operation and
resettlement of fishermen.  These States were covered during November-December,
2005.
I take this opportunity to express my thanks to officers of States & UTs who have
wholeheartedly cooperated in collecting the information.  I also wish to place on record
my appreciation of all officers & staff of CMFRI especially FRA Division for conducting
the census.
I hope that the information generated through the census will be found useful by
planners, policy makers, research workers and others working for well being of the
sector.
July 2006
Krishi Bhawan,
New Delhi (P.M.A. HAKEEM)
Secretary
Department of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying & Fisheries,
Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
PREFACE
Indian marine fisheries has a long history of development from its subsistence
fisheries during the pre 1950‘s to full fledged modernized industrial activities in the
recent years.  Many developments have taken place in marine sector and the
methodology of catch has also undergone sea-change over the years with the
introduction of modernized crafts, gears, fish finders and other scientific equipment.
Though marine fish landings is almost stagnant at around 2.8 million tonnes for the
last 4-5 years, still there is scope of enhancement of fish catch as the harvestable
potential worked out for this sector is 3.93 million tonnes.  With the passage of time,
new developments like cage culture, sea ranching, etc. are being practiced in several
countries and India needs to go ahead with all these activities for tapping the potential
of marine fisheries.
In order to have a fresh database on the persons and material involved in the marine
fisheries sector, requirement of conducting a census on marine fisheries was felt.
This was made a component of the Central Sector Scheme on “Strengthening of Data
Base and Information Networking for the Fisheries Sector” during Tenth Plan.  The
task to conduct the census on marine fisheries was entrusted with Central Marine
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI), Kochi.   The methodology for the census was
approved by a Technical Monitoring Committee under the chairmanship of Director,
Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institute (IASRI) comprising the experts from
IASRI, Indian Statistical Institute, National Sample Survey Organization, Planning
Commission, Directors of Fisheries of all State/UT Governments, etc.  The results of
census have been brought out in this publication for the use of stakeholders, research
institutes, state governments and other agencies.
The publication covers Executive Summary, scope, coverage and methodology on
marine fisheries census, diagrams & charts, schedules and instructions used for data
collection.  The data collected includes items such as population structure, education
status, active fishermen, gender-wise fishing and allied activities, occupation profile,
religion and community, membership in cooperatives, crafts owned by fisher folk,
their sharing pattern, gears owned by fisher folk and their sharing pattern, electronic
equipment, life saving equipment, fishers who received training, housing, education
and other infrastructural facilities.
I appreciate the sincere effort put in by CMFRI especially the Fishery Resource
Assessment Division to accomplish this mammoth task and for bringing out publication
in a time bound manner.  I hope and trust that the publication will fulfill the needs of
all the stakeholders, research scholars, planners and other agencies related with
fisheries sector.
July 2006
Krishi Bhawan,
New Delhi (AJAY BHATTACHARYA)
Joint Secretary (Fisheries)
Department of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying & Fisheries
Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India
PREAMBLE
That basic information on fishers, catches, craft and gear, fishing effort, prices and
markets is of fundamental importance in marine fisheries governance and planning is
a well recognized fact.  Also required are information on landings, trends, species ratio
and compositions, size at capture, length frequencies, catch per unit effort, yield per
recruit, mortality rates and host of other parameters which also contribute to
development of appropriate fisheries management interventions.  Occasional census
(frame surveys)  and sample based fishery surveys conducted at regular intervals are
to be viewed not as an end but as an important source for a wide range of activities
which include estimation of total production, estimation of total value of fish production,
price at landing, fishing effort, number of active fishers, human and financial resources
etc.  Thus fisheries census acquires a role as important as that of human population
census, a fact well recognized by all countries who are concerned about managing
their fishery resources based on knowledge based information system.
The earliest attempt to build up a planned survey of marine fishing villages and
landings was carried out by the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI)
way back in 1948-49.  The pilot survey conducted yielded information on village-wise
data on total fishermen population, number of active fishermen, fishing units of different
types, varieties of fish caught and fishing seasons.  Successive such surveys were
carried out during 1957-58 and 1961-62.  All these contributed to development of an
appropriate, reliable and scientifically tested methodology for collection of data on
marine fish landings from the Indian seas.  A similar survey was conducted in 1973-
77 covering detailed information on number of mechanized boats, different categories
of indigenous fishing crafts and gears in each maritime state, the details of which were
published in Marine Fisheries Information Service No. 3 (1978).  In the year 1980 the
CMFRI undertook a massive and intensive exercise of carrying  out a well organized
and systematic marine fisheries census in all the maritime States in the mainland
(except Maharashtra where the State Government had carried out the census in the
previous year). This first ever systematic census of marine fisheries conducted in 1980
yielded much valuable micro level data covering all the maritime States.  This census
was carried out on a massive scale within a period of less than a month with the help
of 165 staff of the Institute and 1,500 contract personnel.  The team covered 2,132
marine fishing villages with 1,442 landing centres and 333,038 households.  The
summary results of the census have been published by CMFRI in Marine Fisheries
Information Service No. 30 (1981).
Since 1980, no all India marine census was carried out because of various
operational, personnel and financial reasons, although the need was much felt by
researchers, planners and policy makers.  The Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute (CMFRI) ventured into this arduous task with the funding support from the
Dept. of Animal Husbandry, Dairying & Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of
India in the year 2005.  A great deal of planning, technical consultations, designing
the various schedules and vetting had been carried out intensively before the onset of
the census. Schedules for data collection and publicity materials such as posters and
handouts were printed in the official languages of the respective maritime states
concerned.  Mock sample surveys were also conducted to free test the schedules and
as a part of training of the enumerators.  A software for data entry, validation and
processing was developed in-house.   The data entry was carried out by specially
recruited trained data entry operators. The all India census was planned to be held
within a month from April-May 2005 all along the Indian coast.  However, the most
unexpected tsunami during December 2004 destroyed several fishing villages, craft
and gear and also resulted in loss of lives along the coastal regions of Tamil Nadu and
Pondicherry.  This resulted in rescheduling the census activities for the States of
Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry.  The spontaneity of the census is statistically mandatory
and thus the entire census operation was planned from 15th April to 15th May 2005 for
the marine States except Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry where the census was carried
out during November-December 2005.  The massive exercise coordinated by the network
of dedicated officials of CMFRI, covering 3,202 fishing villages, 1,375 landing centres
and 756,212 households all along the maritime states of the country resulted in a
wealth of information which is presented in the present report.  The very fact that the
census has been conducted after a gap of two and half decades makes this information
so valuable.  A glance through the present report will throw much light on the marine
fisheries scenario which has been undergoing tremendous change during the past two
decades.  The societal structure in the fishing villages has also undergone change with
the emergence of a new category “craftlords”  similar to landlords and the domination
of fisher labourers in maritime states.  The ownership pattern of crafts and gears have
also changed.  The changes in the pattern of employment and livelihood of fisher
community also is interesting as well as family size and structure of households.
Attempts have been made in this report to present summary information in the form
of charts.  Figures depicting some important aspects have also been provided. All
these will enable the users to have a better understanding of the scenario.  The report
is bound to have a lasting impact as an unique source of authentic information for
research workers, planners and policy makers for many years.
It is my pleasure to record my deep sense of appreciation to the entire team of
CMFRI sphereheaded by Dr. M. Srinath, Head of Division and National Team Leader,
Marine Fisheries Census, 2005 and the staff of the Fishery Resources Assessment
Division (FRAD) for the excellent planning, consultations, designing, recruiting trainees
and organizing and conducting this massive exercise as per the plans in the most
admirable way.  The excellent job done through team work right from planning stage
to the final publication of the report is a remarkable testimony of the strength that lies
within the CMFRI for carrying out any task which is challenging and difficult.  I thank
the entire team, including the field staff who were on contract, who have done this job
sincerely and with devotion.  I also thank the Dept. of Animal Husbandry, Dairying &
Fisheries for the funding support, encouragement and cooperation for carrying out
this onerous task. My Sincere gratitude is due to the Department of Fisheries of the
various maritime states and Union Territories for support for the Census. I also thank
the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) for providing an enabling
environment to carry out the marine fisheries census.  I am confident that this report
will serve as an important source of information for the strategic planning and
intervention process aimed at development of marine fisheries in India.
Prof. Mohan Joseph Modayil
Director, CMFRI
&
National Co-ordinator,
National Marine Fisheries Census, 2005
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
For developing a comprehensive marine fisheries policy, it is essential not only to
have reliable information on the status of marine fish resources along with fishing
effort expended but also the number of fishing villages, landing centres, fisherfolk
population, their occupation status, fishing crafts, fishing gears and other related
parameters. Keeping this in view the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
(CMFRI), Cochin has been conducting frame surveys at periodic intervals. Marine
fisheries census on an all India basis was last conducted by CMFRI during May – July,
1980.
Since the last census, the marine fisheries in India have witnessed both qualitative
and quantitative changes. Post 1980 has also been a period where a number of
management/policy interventions were made by the Government of India and the
maritime states for ensuring sustainability, conservation of resources and to protect
the interests of artisanal fishermen. Surely, the policies and interventions need to be
reviewed and fine tuned in view of the highly dynamic nature of marine fisheries. For
this a strong realtime and reliable database on various aspects of marine fisheries is
essential. Recognising such a need, Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and
Fisheries (DAHD&F), Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), Govt. of India, has taken up during
the 10th Five Year Plan, a programme on Strengthening of Database and Information
Networking for Indian Fisheries Sector in which Marine Fisheries Census is a major
component. Recognising the expertise and experience of CMFRI in conducting such
massive census surveys, the DAHD&F, MOA has entrusted the task of conducting the
All India Marine Fisheries Census in the mainland to CMFRI with a funding support of
Rs.80.5 lakhs. Fishery Survey of India, Mumbai was given the task of conducting
such census in the Island territories of Lakhshadweep, Andaman & Nicobar Islands.
Frame of the survey, namely, the marine fishing villages available with CMFRI was
validated and updated with the latest information obtained from the respective maritime
states. After identification of census parameters such as the population size, education,
religion, occupation, number of crafts and number of gears etc., the necessary schedules
were designed to collect information and these were approved by the Technical
Monitoring Committee set up by DAHD&F, MOA.  34,500 numbers of Schedule I (in
vernacular and in English) to collect household information on identified parameters
and 3,600 numbers of Schedule II to record village wise information on infrastructure
and other details were printed. 13,900 posters and 34,700 handouts (both in vernacular)
were also printed.
Since the post Tsunami relief operations and resettlement of fishermen were still in
progress in Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry, the census could not be conducted
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simultaneously in all the maritime states. Thus, census was conducted in two phases
with the first phase covering all the maritime states and Union Territories except
Tamil Nadu and Pondicheery which were covered during second phase. The first phase
was conducted during April-June, 2005 and the second during November-December,
2005. The formal launching of Census operation was officially signalled by Shri Ajay
Bhattacharya, IAS, Joint Secretary, DAHD&F, New Delhi at a brief function organized
at the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin on the morning of 15 April
2005 and thereafter at the field level at Narakkal, near Cochin, Ernakulam district,
Kerala. Director, CMFRI was the National Level Co-ordinator, assisted by the Head,
Fishery Resources Assessment Division and all the Scientists-in-charge of various
Regional/Research Centres of CMFRI.  Over 300 CMFRI staff (Scientific and Technical)
supervised the field level and zonal level census operations ensuring proper collection
of relevant data. A total of 1492 field enumerators mostly drawn from the fishing
communities/fishing villages covered 3202 marine fishing villages. After completion
of the census in both the phases, the data were sent to headquarters for processing
and preparation of reports. The software required for data entry, data validation and
processing was developed by the scientists of F.R.A. Division, CMFRI. There are 3.52
million marine fisherfolk in 756,212 households in 3,202 marine fishing villages of
the maritime states and Union Territories of the main land. Women form 48.6% of the
population with 948 females for 1000 males. The average family size is 4.7. Nearly
56.5% of fisherfolk are educated with varying levels of education. Among males, the
major fishery related occupations are, labour (39.2%), mending of nets (28.6%) and
marketing (14.0%). Among women, the major fishing associated activities are, marketing
(41.8%), labour (18.4%) and curing/processing (18%). About 46.8% (1,645,919) of
fisherfolk are occupied with active fishing and fishery related activities. One out of five
fisherfolk is a member of some co-operative society (fisheries or others). About 15% of
the fisherfolk have membership in fisheries co-operative societies. There are 238,772
craft in the fishery of which 58,911 are mechanised, 75,591 are motorized and rest
or non-motorised/non-mechansied. Out of 29,241 trawlers in the fishery, Gujarat
(8,002) accounts for the maximum followed by Tamil Nadu (5,300), Maharshtra (4,219),
Kerala (3,982) and other states. Nearly two-third of the motorized craft in the fishery
are accounted by Tamil Nadu (22,478), Andhra Pradesh (14,112) and Kerala (14,151).
Out of 185,438 craft owned by fisherfolk, 35,806 are mechanised, 52,971 motorised
and 96,661 are non-motorised/non-mechanised. Trawlers account for 39.6% of the
mechanised craft owned, followed by gillnetters (31.3%), dolnetters (19.2%) and others.
Nearly 62% of the fisherfolk families involved in fishing do not possess any craft.
About 47% of the fisher families involved in fishing, possess neither any craft nor gear.
In the maritime states, Kerala has 66% of such families, followed by West Bengal
(49%), Tamil Nadu (46%) and others.
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MARINE FISHERIES CENSUS 2005-
GENESIS AND MAIN FEATURES
Introduction
Recognising the need for an informed fisheries management regime, the Department
of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries (DAHD&F), Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India has drawn up a scheme during the 10th Five Year Plan for
strengthening of database and information networking for the Indian Fisheries sector.
Availability of reliable and latest data in time is an important requirement for evolving
appropriate policies for fisheries management. To achieve this, a national level census
on important attributes of marine fisheries has been envisaged as a precursor to
developing a national database and establishing information network.
Such information, also provides, the sampling frame needed for the resources
data collection programme for estimation of marine fish landings and fishing effort
which are needed for fish stock assessment for different regions of the country.  Further,
periodic frame surveys are necessary to understand the socio-economic status of the
traditional and small scale mechanised sectors, in view of the changing pattern of
fishing industry.   Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has been conducting
frame surveys at periodic intervals ever since 1948-49.    The last census, on an all
India basis was conducted in 1980 by the Institute. Two decades have elapsed since
the last census on marine fishermen. There is an imperative need to collect this
information in a most scientific manner, taking in view of the fact that such a census
is scheduled within the shortest minimum possible time so as to obtain most accurate
data on these aspects. The planners, researchers and managers do need the updated
database.  The National Level Review Committee constituted by Department of Animal
Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India, underscored
the importance to carry out a census of fishermen population, fishing craft, gear etc.
It was decided to make a beginning in this direction by early 1999 with one year action
plan. CMFRI, Cochin is identified as the nodal agency to conduct a national level
marine fisheries census. Due to paucity of funds and for other administrative reasons,
the census could not be conducted in 2000.  However, the Central Sector Scheme of
DAHD&F, MOA, Govt. of India, on Strengthening of database and information
networking for the fisheries sector during the Tenth Plan, has marine fisheries census
as one of the important components. Recognising the experience and expertise available
with CMFRI, the Institute was entrusted with the task of conducting marine fisheries
census of the main land. Coverage of Island territories of Lakshadweep, Andaman&
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Nicobar Islands was earmarked for Fishery Survey of India, Mumbai.
The massive exercise (covering more than 3000 fishing villages and over 7 lakh
households), with a budgetary provision to the tune of Rs. 80.5 lakhs, was conducted
in two phases. In the first phase, conducted during April-June, 2005 all the maritime
states and Union Territories were covered except Tamil Nadu and UT of Pondicherry
(Tamil Nadu coast). The second phase of census was carried out during November-
December, 2005.
Scope
Any operation billed as a national exercise is bound to envisage issues and inquests
generated by the main objectives of the operation.  The very fact that this exercise is
being carried out after a big gap of two decades and a half, pegs the area of coverage to
be vast and virgin due to the obvious paucity of updated information. The fisheries
census, as ordained in the present venture, had to focus on the real chunk of the
coastal mass whose livelihood is entwined with fishing related operations. This clearly
necessitates the unambiguous definition of the target mass as an important precursor.
As the Census had been aimed to aid planning and policy making in the fishery sector,
there is an imperative need to figure out the end users of such programmes. Taking
view of this, this operation has adopted a twin strategy, one to cover the genuine
dependants of this profession, who had to be subtly differentiated from the broader
categorization of the beneficiaries of fishery, from their places of dwelling and the
other to record the wherewithal wealth from the points of fishing operation. This gives
the scope for rating the level of fishery related operations both from the fishing village
point of view as well as the more commercial landing centre based angle. The Census
data aggregation methodology has been divided at the very basic level of schedules
and enumerators itself so as to address this two-pronged modus operandi. The
collection, categorization and reporting of the Census information has been consistent
while marking the difference between the fishery per se and fisher-folk.
The Census has also taken into account the sea change that has occurred in the 25
years since the last exercise, which is evident in the schedules designed. One such
palpable difference is the effort to note down the ownership pattern of crafts and
gears, which has not been attempted to so far. Further, the reports are devised to
focus only on the physical status of the fishery inventory while making a conscious
attempt to avoid inquiry about the economic status of the fishing folk. This was a pre-
meditated effort to pep up the veracity and genuineness of the data collected. The
Census figures in the form collected are supposed to be the dossier on manpower
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involved in fishery for sustenance along with the status of their wherewithal. The
report also focuses on other assorted information including electronic gadgets for
communication and life saving equipment.
 Apart from catering to the frame requirement for any future survey attempts targeting
the fishers, this exercise is bound to give a solid insight into the state of affairs as
regards the concept of core fishing and allied fishing activities by way of pointing out
the proportion of human resources involvement. The craft and gear strength of different
maritime states is presented from two important angles, which have always been glossed
over. The fishery centered angle should serve more as status report of the infra
structural facilities available at various landing centers along the coast. But the fishing
village centered view is bound to give a different picture to the planners vis-à-vis the
socio-economic package on the anvil targeting the mass per se. Either way this document
is destined to have a cascading effect on the future plans designed for the fishery
development.
The database erected out of this massive concerted effort is sure to serve as a grand
statistical breeding ground by way of aiding curious browsers in churning out new
derived parameters worth tracking. One obvious off shoot of this exercise would be to
work out the ratio between craft wealth of mechanised, motorized and mon-mechanised
sectors and to study their inter state disparities. These can further be juxtaposed with
the other information like landing potential, exploitation status and even economic
portends to generate value added doctrines.
In a nutshell the Census has been an exhaustive exercise aimed at accumulating
frill free ground level information on the genuine portion of Indian population who eke
out a living by venturing out into the sea or by marketing and processing the marine
products.
Objectives
The objectives are to
• determine population size and structure on a micro level
• assess the educational, socio-religious status of fisherfolk
• obtain their occupational status
• determine active fishermen engaged in fishing
• determine gender-wise occupation in fishery related activities
• determine the number of craft and gear owned by fisherfolk
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• quantify the number of craft and gear in the fishery
• obtain information on infrastructure facilities such as landing centres etc.
• obtain information on other utilitarian facilities and social aspects
Reference Date
The reference date for the conduct of Census was fixed as 15th April. 2005 in the
first phase and 15th November, 2005 for the second phase.
Methodology
Conducting a census involves a number of highly complex statistical processes.
One must begin with a quality sampling frame, in which errors due to under-coverage,
mis-classification and duplication are minimized. Before, the commencement of census,
the list of marine fishing villages available with CMFRI was validated with the latest
data on number and list of marine fishing villages obtained from each maritime state/
UT concerned. The field level supervisors (CMFRI staff) were then instructed to further
verify and validate the list of marine fishing villages through field visits, to ascertain
whether the listed villages could fall under the purview of marine fisheries census.
The census data were collected on two levels; one on a micro level covering individual
household in each marine fishing village. These data were collected by field level
enumerators. The enumerators were sent to all identified fisherfolk households in the
coverage area and the detailed information was recorded in enumeration forms for
those households.  Complete enumeration by the interviewing method was applied. In
the second level, data were collected on a village-wise basis chiefly aimed at obtaining
information on the infrastructure facilities. This was carried out by the field level
supervisors (CMFRI staff).
Non-sampling errors are always present, and generally can be expected to increase
as the number of contacts and the complexity of questions increases. Since censuses
generally have many contacts and fairly involved data collection instruments, one can
expect them to generate a fairly high level of non-sampling error. Two categories of
non-sampling error are response error and error due to non-response. It is
understandable that in this census, where the education and socio-economic status
of the target population is not high, there are bound to be non-sampling errors (or
response error) that could be due to unwillingness to report correctly for a number of
reasons (e.g. taboos, fear of taxation, etc). Every effort was made to reduce these
errors. One of the main features of this census was the selection of field level
enumerators. Almost all the enumerators were from the fisher communities and mostly
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from the same villages that were being enumerated. As the enumerators were from the
same village and better acquainted with the local situations, it is expected that errors
could be minimal.   The three tier supervision as mentioned earlier also facilitated in
minimization of errors.
Organisation
The census organization is structured as follows:
 
DAHD & F and ICAR 
CMFRI Director/ HOD 
INDIA (Main land) 
West Coast East Coast 
State 
District 
Taluk/Block 
Village 
Household 
Information 
Scientist-in- Charge/ 
Supervisors 
Scientist-in-Charge/ 
Technical Supervisors 
Scientist-in-Charge/ 
Technical Supervisors 
Field Supervisors/ 
Enumerators 
Field Supervisors/ 
Enumerators 
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The census operation was supervised by a three tier system of around 300 personnel
of CMFRI propped up by the Institute’s sprawling resource assessment network
extending from Contai in West Bengal to Veraval in Gujarat. The overall coordination
was vested with the Director, CMFRI who was assisted by the Head, Fishery Resources
Assessment Division and the various Scientists-in-charge of the regional and research
centres of CMFRI.  Fishery Resources Assessment Division of CMFRI is the Nodal
Division that has been primarily responsible for designing and printing of schedules
for data collection, data processing and the publicity material besides planning and
execution of the census.
Census items and definitions
The items were
! Respondent’s name
! Religion
! Community
! SC/ST
! Family size (genderwise adults and children)
! Educational status
! Occupational status
o Active fishing (full time, part time or occasional)
o Fishery related (marketing, labour, net making etc) activities
o Other than fishing
! Membership in co-operatives
o Fisheries
o Others
! Number of crafts owned or shared, dimension and capacity (if mechanised
or motorized)
o Mechanised
" Trawlers
" Gillnetters
" Purse-seiners
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" Ring-seiners
" Dolnetters
" Liners
" Others
o Traditional craft -motorised and non motorized
(Owned or shared and dimension)
" Catamarans
" Dugout boats
" Plank-built boats
" Ring-seiners
" Fibre-glass boats
" Ferro-cement boats
" Others
! Number of gears – owned or shared
o Trawl net
o Dolnet
o Ring-seine
o Purse-seine
o Gillnet
o Driftnet
o Boat-seine
o Bagnet
o Shore-seine
o Hooks & Lines
o Troll Line
o Others
! Electronic gadgets
! Life saving equipment
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Definitions
1. House hold: A household consists of a person or a group of persons who live
together in the same house (pucca or kutcha), share the same house-keeping
arrangements and are catered for as one.  It is important to remember that
members of a household are not necessarily related (by blood or marriage)
as, for instance, maidservants may form part of household.  On the other
hand, not all those related in the same house are necessarily members of
the same household, two brothers who live in the same house with their
wives and children may or may not form separate households depending
on their catering arrangements. Thus, in many cases, a house may be broken
into separate households (families).
2. Marine fisherman:  A person who is engaged in marine fishing or any other
activity associated with marine fishery or both. (A person here means a
man or a woman).
3. Marine fishing village:  An assemblage of houses/dwelling place where marine
fishermen live.
4. Fish landing centre:  The place or harbour where fishermen land their craft
with catch.
5. Fishermen family: A family in which at least one member is engaged in
marine fishing or associated activities or both.
Family size
1. Adult: Adult refers to a person who has attained the age of 15 and
above.
2. Children: Those who are below 15 years of age.
Occupation
1. Actual fishing: Fisherman engaged in fishing. (Fishing includes seed
collection also in this context). A fisherman engaged in actual fishing/
seed collection can be included in any one of the three categories, viz.
Full Time or Part-time or Occasional.
2. Full-time:  A fisherman who spends at least 90% of his working time
for fishing.
3. Part-time:  A fisherman who spends at least 30% of his working time,
but less than 90% of his time in fishing.
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4. Occasional: Includes those who spend less than 30% of their time in
fishing.
Education
1. Primary includes those who studied upto V standard of schooling.
2. Secondary refers to those who have studied upto X standard.
3. Above Secondary refers to those who have continued their education
above X standard.
Design of Schedules
Two types of Schedules were designed to collect various parameters identified for
collecting the items of information at the field level; one, for the house-hold information
and the other, village-level items, mainly on the availability of infrastructure facilities.
The household schedule contains 243 columns which was intended to cover population
size with details on male, female, adult, children on each family. Their social and
educational status; their involvement in co-operatives together with occupation in the
fishing and related activities. The inventory of crafts and gears, of different types and
sizes, owned and shared by each family was also enumerated upon. The Schedule I
has been printed bilingually, in English and in eight vernaculars used in the maritime
states.
Training of supervisors
Intensive training programmes were arranged by Senior Officers of Fishery Resources
Assessment Division at 6 different places, three along the east coast and three on the
west coast. On the east coast, it started  on 27th January, 2005  at Mandapam Camp;
at Chennai on 31st January, 2005 and at Visakhapatnam on 3rd February, 2005.
Simultaneously, on the west coast, at Mangalore, it commenced on 3rd Feb 2005, at
Mumbai on 7th Feb 2005 and Cochin on 14th February 2005. The training was intended
for the Senior Level Officers and Supervisors identified for the Census operation.The
officers of Fishery Survey of India, Mumbai also attended the training programmes.
The various inputs to Schedule I and Schedule II were thoroughly discussed with the
help of detailed instructions.
Appointment and training of Enumerators
For the conduct of the census 1,492 enumerators were appointed and the
enumerators (with education level of higher secondary or above) were drawn from the
fishing communities and mostly from the fishing villages concerned. Enumerators
were trained by the field level supervisors to collect household information, prior to
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the actual census operation, and thereafter, field level collection of various items of
Schedule I commenced on a trial basis. On validation and making necessary corrections,
the actual census operation was started.
Instructions
Exhaustive instructions in the vernacular for the field level enumerators to collect
and fill up all the columns were prepared and distributed to the enumerators.
Publicity and media coverage
Publicity materials in all the vernaculars were distributed through posters and
other handouts. The print and visual media extended wide coverage for the Census
programme.
Launch of Census operation
The formal launching of Census operation was officially signalled by Shri Ajay
Bhattacharya, IAS, Joint Secretary, Department of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry,
Dairying and Fisheries, New Delhi at a brief function organized at the Central Marine
Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin on the morning of 15 April 2005 and thereafter at
the field level at Narakkal, near Cochin, Ernakulam district, Kerala. At the function
arranged at Narakkal, Shri. Ajay Bhattacharya, Joint Secretary appealed to the
fishermen to provide all the information sought for by the field enumerators. As relief
operations in the tsunami hit regions of Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry were still in
progress, the census of these states could not be held simultaneously with the rest of
the country. So, the second phase of census covering Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry
was started on 15 November, 2005.
Data entry, validation, processing and report generation
After completion of census work in different states, the data schedules were sent to
CMFRI headquarters at Cochin. Because of the volume of information associated with
a census data collection, it becomes very important to automate as many of these to
edit and process. Editing and analysis must include the ability to examine individual
records for consistency and completeness. This is often referred to as “micro” editing
or “input” editing. For this a software for data entry, data validation and report
generation was developed. Database (MS-ACCESS) for each maritime state was created.
Thirty data entry operators were appointed. After completion of data entry, the validation
checks were run for each database. Reports in the form of different tables covering
each of the census items aggregated over Taluk/District/State level were prepared. All
India summary of various parameters of the census are presented in the ensuing
sections.
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SUMMARY
1. Population
1.1. There are 3,202 marine fishing villages with a total population of 3.52
million living in 756,212 households (Table 1).
1.2. Maximum number of marine fishing villages are in Orissa (641) and the
least in the Union Territory of Daman & Diu (22).
1.3. The number of households per village on all India basis is 236 with a
maximum of 543 in Kerala and a minimum of 50 in Goa.
1.4. Women form 48.6% of the population with 948 females for 1000 males.
This ratio is maximum in Kerala (980) and minimum in West Bengal
(898).
1.5. The average family size is 4.7 with a minimum of 3.7 in UT of Pondicherry
and a maximum of 5.7 in Karnataka (Table 2).
2. Education
2.1. Nearly 56.5% of fisherfolk are educated with varying levels of education
(Table 3).
2.2. About 28.6% of the fisherfolk have primary level of education, 22.2%
with secondary and 5.6% with above secondary level of education.
2.3. Nearly 43.5% of the population has no education at all.
2.4. Maximum percentage of educated (72.8%) among fishefolk is in Kerala.
2.5. Maximum percentage (67.5%) of uneducated among fisherfolk is in
Andhra Pradesh.
3. Occupation
3.1. About 46.8% (1,645,919) of fisherfolk are occupied with active fishing
and fishery related activities (Table 4).
3.2. About 25.7% (889,528) of the fisherfolk are actively engaged in fishing of
which 80.7% (717,999) have fishing as a fulltime occupation.
3.3. Tamil Nadu accounts for 23.3% of active fishermen in India followed by
Kerala (15.8%).
3.4. Maximum percentage (27.2%) of fisherfolk actively engaged in fishing
within a state, is in Andhra Pradesh.
3.5. About 21.5% of fisherfolk are engaged in fishing related activities. Of
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this, those working as labourers form 29.2% and those associated with
marketing are 27.4% (Table 5).
3.6. Women account for 48.3% of the fisherfolk in fishing associated activities
(Table 6).
3.7. Among those engaged in marketing 73.6% are women.
3.8. Nearly 80% of those engaged in repair and making of nets are males.
3.9. About 69.5% of labourers in fishing activities are men.
3.10. About 75.7% of those involved in curing and processing are women.
3.11. Among males, the major fishery related occupations are, labour (39.2%),
mending of nets (28.6%) and marketing (14.0%).
3.12. Among women, the major fishing associated activities are, marketing
(41.8%), labour (18.4%) and curing/processing (18%).
3.13. About 54.2% of fisherfolk engaged in fishing related activities belong to
Orissa (20%), Andhra Pradesh (20.2%) and Tamil Nadu (13.8%).
3.14. Nearly 58.5% of those repairing/making of net belong to Orissa  (28.8%),
Andhra Pradesh (17.1%) and Tamil Nadu (13.6%).
3.15. Andhra Pradesh (32.5%), Orissa (32.0%) and Maharashtra (10.6%)
account for more than 75% of those engaged in curing and processing.
3.16. Kerala accounts for 35% of those engaged in peeling.
4. Religion
4.1. Hindus constitute 74.1% of the total fisherfolk families followed by
Christians (16.6%) and Muslims (9.2%) (Table 7).
4.2. In Kerala, Christians (42.4%) dominate the fisherfolk families, followed
by Hindus (30.7%) and Muslims (26.9%).
4.3. In Goa (37.3%) and Tamil Nadu (34.6%) also, Christians form a significant
portion.
5. Schedule castes and tribes
5.1. Only 16.8% of the fisherfolk families belong to SC/ST (Table 7).
5.2. In Orissa, Maharashtra and West Bengal they form nearly half or more
than half of the fisherfolk families within each state.
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6. Membership in co-operatives
6.1. One out of five fisherfolk is a member of some co-operative society
(fisheries or others). About 15% of the fisherfolk have membership in
fisheries co-operative societies (Table 8).
6.2. Significant percentage of cooperative memberships was recorded in Tamil
Nadu, Pondicherry, Kerala and Karnataka.
7. Craft
The details of different types of craft each in the categories of mechanised,
motorised and non-motorised are collected in two levels. One on the macro level that
indicates the district-wise fleet strength in the fishery aggregated over villages. This
information was collected by the field level supervisors (CMFRI staff) from village/
district records and  by actual count where ever possible. The State-wise summary is
given in Table 9. The other on micro-level, pertains to the crafts owned by the fisherfolk
and this information was collected from the individual household survey as per the
Schedule-I (Table 10). The sharing pattern of craft was also collected (Table 11).
7.1. Craft in the fishery
7.1.1. There are 238,772 craft in the fishery of which 58,911 are mechanised,
75,591 are motorized and rest or non-motorised/non-mechansied.
7.1.2. Maharashtra (13,053) and Gujarat (13,047) account for 44.5% of the
mechanised craft in the fishery.
7.1.3. Out of 29,241 trawlers in the fishery, Gujarat (8,002) accounts for the
maximum followed by Tamil Nadu (5,300), Maharashtra (4,219), Kerala
(3,982) and other states.
7.1.4. Dolnetters (8,862) are mainly observed in Maharashtra (4,409), Gujarat
(2,425) and West Bengal (1,692).
7.1.5. The states of West Bengal (4,355), Maharashtra (2,550), Gujarat (2,363)
and Orissa (1,760) account for 80% of gillnetters (13,864) in the fishery.
7.1.6. Nearly two-third of the motorized craft in the fishery are accounted by
Tamil Nadu (22,478), Andhra Pradesh (14,112) and Kerala (14,151).
7.1.7. The maritime states on the east coast account for about 73% of the non-
motorised/non-mechanised craft, Andhra Pradesh  (24,386) and Tamil
Nadu (24,231) being the lead states.
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7.2. Craft owned by the fisherfolk
7.2.1. Out of 185,438 craft owned by fisherfolk, 35,806 are mechanised, 52,971
motorised and 96,661 are non-motorised/non-mechanised.
7.2.2. Trawlers account for 39.6% of the mechanised craft owned, followed by
gillnetters (31.3%), dolnetters (19.2%) and others.
7.2.3. Gujarat (4,300), Tamil Nadu (3,274) and Maharashtra (2,526) are the
leading states in respect of trawlers owned by fisherfolk.
7.2.4. West Bengal (4,409), Maharashtra (2,164), Gujarat (1,591) and Orissa
(1,496) account for bulk of the gillnetters owned by fisherfolk in India.
7.2.5. About 95.4% of dolnetters owned are accounted by Maharashtra (3,998),
Gujarat (1,513) and West Bengal (1,128).
7.2.6. Out of 52,971 motorised craft owned about 48% are Fibre Glass boats
followed by plank-built boats (22%), catamarans (20%) and rest others.
7.2.7. Tamil Nadu (18,643), Andhra Pradesh (8,989) and Kerala (8,436) are the
leading states.
7.2.8. Out of non-motorised/non-mechanised craft owned, 44% are plank-built,
37% are catamarans and 13% are dugout canoes.
8. Other salient features
8.1. The ownership and sharing pattern of gears among families in each state
is given in Table 12-13.
8.2. The number of fisherfolk families possessing electronic equipments, life
saving equipments and details of training acquired are given in Table
14.
8.3. Nearly 62% of the fisherfolk families involved in fishing, do not possess
any craft  (Table 15).
8.4. About 49% of the families involved in fishing, do not possess any gear.
8.5. Nearly 47% of the fisher families involved in fishing possess neither any
craft nor gear. In the maritime states, Kerala has 66% of such families,
followed by West Bengal (49%), Tamil Nadu (46%) and others.
8.6. In 10% of the fisherfolk families of Maharashtra, only women are involved
in fishing or fishing allied activities and in All India level its about 5%.
8.7. An account of various infrastructural facilities available in and around
the fishing villages are given in Tables (16-18).
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8.8. The housing pattern amidst fisherfolks gives a picture which is wholly
divergent and mutually opposite in apportioning. For example the
proportion of kutcha houses varies from 91% in West Bengal to 8 % in
Maharashtra.
8.9. The availability of educational institutions of various categories has been
recorded in Table 16. Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Gujarat top
the list in case of primary educational institutions.
8.10. Among the states Kerala, Karnataka and Maharashtra have near complete
electrification of villages where as West Bengal and Orissa languish at
the bottom of the list.(Table 17).
8.11. Almost a similar pattern is noticed when the approachability to the fishing
villages was panned with Orissa faring better on that count.
8.12. Health infrastructure as indicated by the number of Primary Health
Centers/ Hospitals show much is to be desired from states like West
Bengal, Orissa and Andhra Pradesh.
8.13. Very high prevalence of financial institutions was recorded in Kerala,
Karnataka, Maharashtra and Gujarat.
8.14. Co-operative institutions have been found to be ubiquitous with Andhra
Pradesh having the maximum.
8.15. The boat repairing and fish processing facilities available in different
States and Union Territories are depicted in Table 18.
8.16. Kerala has 112 boat building yards followed by Karnataka (32).
8.17. The availability of cold storage facilities to the fishermen shows
complementary trend with the number of ice factories, which cater to
their needs.
8.18. Freezing plants are maximum in Kerala.
8.19. As per the Marine Products Export Development Authority (MPEDA,
www.mpeda.com) sources there are 399 processing plants and 471 cold
storage facilities in India.  There are 176 EU approved processing and
cold storage facilities of which 50 are processing plants.  And also 303
EU and Non-EU approved (following HACCP standards) processing and
cold storage units in the country.
8.20. An overall glimpse of the various post harvest facilities available in
different States and Union Territories indicates a clear delineation
between more commercialized zones (Gujarat and Kerala) and the rest.
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List of figures
1. Landing centres & marine fishing villages
2. Marine fisherfolk households and population
3. Average family size
4. Educational status of fisherfolk
5. Occupation status of fisherfolk in India
6. Active fishermen in India
7. No. Of members involved in actual fishing
8. Distribution of fishing allied activities in India
9. State-wise distribution of allied activities
9(1)a. Marketing of fish - total population
9(1)b. Marketing of fish – male
9(1)c. Marketing of fish – female
9(2)a. Making/repairing nets – total
9(2)b. Making/repairing nets – male
9(2)c. Making/repairing nets – female
9(3)a. Curing/processing – total
9(3)b. Curing/processing – male
9(3)c. Curing/processing – female
9(4)a. Peeling – total
9(4)b. Peeling – male
9(4)c. Peeling – female
9(5)a. Labourers – total
9(5)b. Labourers – male
9(5)c. Labourers - female
10. Distribution of families in different religions
11. SC/ST households
12. Total craft in the fishery
13. Total trawlers in the maritime states
14. Total purseseiners in the maritime states
15. Total gillnetters in the maritime states
16. Total dolnetters in the maritime states
17. Total liners in the maritime states
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18. Total mechanized boats in the maritime states
19. Total motorized boats in the maritime states
20. Total non-motorized boats in the maritime states
21. Craft owned by fisherfolk
22. Mechanized boats owned by fisherfolk
23. Trawlers owned by fisherfolk
24. Purseseiners owned by fisherfolk
25. Gillnetters owned by fisherfolk
26. Dolnetters owned by fisherfolk
27. Motorized boats owned by fisherfolk
28. Motorized fibre glass boats owned by fisherfolk
29. Motorized ringseiners owned by fisherfolk
30. Motorized plank built boats owned by fisherfolk
31. Non-motorized boats owned by fisherfolk
32. Gears owned by fisherfolk in different states
(excluding gillnets and hooks & line)
33. Seine nets owned by fisherfolk
34. Trawlnets owned by fisherfolk
35. Bagnets owned by fisherfolk
36. Driftnets owned by fisherfolk
37. Gillnet pieces owned by fisherfolk
38. Hooks & lines owned by fisherfolk
39. Communication and life saving equipment and training undergone
(No. of families)
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